
Jacob   is   Cheated   
And   returns   home.  

 
Text:     Genesis   Chapters   29-33  

Concept:     Forgiveness  
Memory   Verse:      “Forgive   each   other   as   God   forgives   you.”   Ephesians   4:32  

 
 

Leah   and   Rachel  

The   name   Jacob   means   _______________.     Jacob   had   cheated   his   brother  

____________   but   now   Labon   has   cheated   _________.     Jacob   loved   Laban’s  

daughter   ______________.    He   asked   Laban   if   he   could   _________________  

Rachel.    Laban   said   that   if   he   worked   for   him   for   ________    years   then   he   could  

marry   Rachel.     So,   Jacob   _________   for   Laban   for   seven   years.    Then,   he   was  

married.    However,   Jacob   soon   discovered   that   he   had   actually   married  

__________.    Leban   had   cheated   Jacob.    In   that   �me,   the   older   ____________  

would   marry   first.    Jacob   became   ______________   and   went   to   see   Laban.     Labon  

told   Jacob   that   if   he   agreed   to   work   for   ____________   more   years   then   he   could  

marry   Rachel.    Jacob   agreed.    Laban   let   Jacob   marry   Rachel.   

  

God   blessed   Leah   with   ______________________    but   Rachel   did   not   have   any  

________________________   .    Lean   and   the   maid   servants   would   have   10   sons  

for   Jacob.    They   were   Reuben,   Simeon,   Levi,   Jude,   Zebulun,   Isschar,   Asher,   Naptali,  

Gadand   Dan.    God   did   remember   Rachel   and   she   had   two   sons  

_________________   and   ____________________________.    All   together   Jacob  

had   12   sons.   

 



Jacob   Returns   Home  

 

Jacob   had   worked   for   Laban   for   ____________   years.      Laban   agreed   to   give  

Jaccob   ___________  

And   __________________   for   his   wages.    Jacob   asked   for   all   the   sheep   and   goats  

who   were   _________________________,   Speckled,   and   _________________.  

God   had   __________________   Jacob   and   his   herd   had   grown   rather   large.   

In   fact,   Labon’s   _____________________   talked   about   Jacob’s   flocks   being   

____________________   than   Labans.      Jacob   saw   them   ge�ng   angry   and   how  

________________   treated   him.    He   knew   it   was   �me   to   go   ________________.  

The   only   problem   with   going   home   was   that   ___________________   was   s�ll   there  

and   maybe   ___________________   with   Jacob.   

 

 

Jacob’s   Dream  

 

  That   night   a   _____________   wrestled   with   him   all   ___________________.      As  

the   morning   arrived,   the   man   saw   that   he   would   not   win   against   Jacob,   He  

touched   Jacob’s   _____________   socket   and   from   then   on   Jacob   would   walk   with   a  

lim.     Jacob   asked   the   man   to   _______________   him.    The   man   did   bless   him   and  

told   him   that   from   now   on   he   would   be   called   ________________________.     For  

he   had   striven   with   God   and   man   and    had   prevailed.   

 

  Jacob   traveled   on   and   met   his   brother   ________________   even   though   he   was  

afraid.    Jacob   looked   up   and   saw   Esau   coming   toward   him.    He   ___________  

before   his   brother   but   Esau   ran   and   _______________   Jacob.     Esau   had  

_______________________________     his   brother.   


